“Earth has limited resources. Eventually we will run out. The best way to be efficient is to reuse what
we already have”
~ Repair Manifesto

Massey Community is accepting donations of used BIKES!

If you would like to donate your used bike (reasonable working condition in any size appreciated), bring your
bike to Massey Street P. S.'s BIKE DROP night Thursday, April 13th 5:00-6:00 p.m. We will register
your name and provide you with a registration ticket to get first access to a replacement bike. That
registration ticket will give you "FIRST GROUP" access to the BIKE SWAP event happening on
Tuesday, April 25th 6:00-8:00 p.m. where you can find a free replacement bike. See how recycling
works for you!
You MUST have your registration ticket (given to you on BIKE DROP night) in order to gain “FIRST
GROUP” access to preview and choose from the bike selection. FIRST GROUP access takes place on
the Bike Swap night April 25th, from 6:00-7:00.
If you DO NOT have a bike to donate, but would like to attend the Swap, there will be a “SECOND
GROUP” to choose from what is left over. You can choose from this selection of bikes on the Bike
Swap night from 7:00-8:00 on April 25th.
At Massey, it is our goal to provide free bikes to as many as we can, so if you have a donation, or
know of someone who has an old bike in their backyard or garage, please bring it in ADVANCE to our
BIKE DROP night – Thursday, April 13th, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Help prevent these used bikes from ending up in landfills, and share a free bike with a new owner
who will enjoy riding the bike as much as you once did. Recycle, Reduce, Reuse… and Share 

: Thursday, April 13th 5:00-6:00
Receive your FIRST GROUP Registration Ticket.
: Tuesday, April 25th
6:00-7:00 for FIRST GROUP Ticket Holders
7:00-8:00 for NON-ticket Holders
If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Twinney or Mrs. Kelly at the school at 905-791-9392.

